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A JY.'.C U L E K .  

Prom tlie Institute Index. 

B
10mu.PJ1Y is one of the most in terest ing of studie,. 
Through it we learn wisdom by example , a,; from the 

story of the l i,·es of earth ' s  great ones, " in  arms, i n  art� .  i n  
song, "  we are taugh t to  emula t e the i r  virtues :rnd arnid their 
foll ies and the ir  crimes. 

There is one b:·anch of this to which many of us as Lat ter
day �aints pay far less attent ion than is COllllllendable or eYe11 
consistent .  "\Ve refer to the stndy of the lives of the prophe:s 
and heroe3 of ancient AmericJ , who3e hi ;tory is lai Ll before u ,  
i n  the pages of the Bouk  of }Iormon . We wi l l  take 01:e 
ot these old time worthies as the subject of our present 
sketch 

Among the cities built by the Xephites in the northern 
part of South Ameri c,t was one named Ammonihah , which 
we are told was situated to the north of the land of }Iel ek ,  
winch land lay  on the west side of the riYer Sidon. In  
this  city, eigh ty-one years before the  com ing of Christ , dwel t 
a Xephi te uamed An,ulek . He wa� a man nf weal th a llll 
im port ance and was blessed w i th  man.,· r•Jla tirn -. One ,b;c i n  
t he lat te!' half' o f  the year a s  h e  wa� journeyiug tu �ee a Yery 
near relation ( possi bly  one of hi�  wiYes, for he was a polygam
ist) an angel of the Lord appeared un to l i im anLI to ld  him to 
return to his home for he had to feed a holy prophet of GoLI 
who was exceeding hungry, he h :n-ing fasted many days on 
account of the si ns of the people of .:\mmon ihah. 

This man of God of whom the :rn.�el �poke wa� Alma the 
younger, the presiding High Priest of the Church of Chri,t. 
For some time past he had been labori ug i n  the mi ,bt of the 
tlweliers i n  Ammonihah but they had hardened their hearts 
against God ' s  word and had cast the prophet out of their c i ty. 
;:lad :i.t heart and bowed down with sorrow Alma journe.recl 
from that ci ty, bu t on his way a holy angel met- h im and wi th 
words of encouragement bade him return. Alma was not a 
man to da lly in keeping the word of the Lord. He at once 
retraced his  steps and entered Am monihah by i t-s sou th  gate, 
"\Yhen not far from its portals he was addressed by .:\mnlek , 
who recognized him as the man of whom the angel had $poken, 
and who took him to his house and nourished him for many 
day�. After a t ime  .:\Ima,  accompanied by Amulek,  re-com
menced preach ing the princi ples of l ife and holiness, but in 
the meantime the cit izens of Ammonihah had grown eren 
more wicked than they were before. �o sooner d id thc!le bre th 
ren raise t l:eir Yoices in their m i tl s t  t han t hey sought their 
destruct ion.  They mocked, they ridiculed, they cross ques
tioned them, they pen·erted the meaning of their word ; and  
cried ou t  t hat  they reYiled aga in:;t their hiw3 t h a t  were just  
and their judges whom they had eho:;en. llut br the spiri t of 
the Lord Alma an d .\umlek maJe bare their e ,·i l i !ltcntions 
and severely rebuked their in i, 1uity. 

Ammonihah at that time was cmsed with an almudance of 
lawyers who were ,ery expert in the crooked ways of their 
profession .  Among thcm was a man , whose name was Zeez
rom, who on account  of hi3 extra keeuues-i ,  had a large practice ,  
and especially made h imsel fcon�picnous i n  badgering :rnd seek. 
ing to discomfit these two sen·ants of God. But Alma and 
Amulek by the power of the Lord made h is  ly ing and perYer
sions of their words manifest to al l  to �uch an  extent that 
Zeezrom himself fel t the power of their words and Legan to  
tremble exceedingly. }!any of  the  people a l sJ  began to bel ievo 

�

d to rnp,,. t ,  b"t the g"'""' po,• t ; ,., tho,.of, filled w; th  rnge 

because their sins were laid bare with such unsparing hand ; ,  
bound Alma and  h i s  com l)anion and hu rried them before the 
chief j u st ice and wit-h many falsehoods acru,ed them o f  havin� 
re,· i led thei r laws, their j u rlge,; and i iHl ecd the whole peopk• 
i:eezrom, now consciou� of the evil he  had donC',  vai nly plead 
their  cause, but the rabble t urned upon him al,;o and wi th 
mauy ind ign i t ies cast h im and oth ers in whose hearts the germ 
nf fa i th was plan ted , out of  the c i ty, and  wi th stones strove to 
k i l l  them. 

Then followed a �cene of horror ( yet of glory) which in  
after years had i ts coun terJ)a rts in Rome and Smithfield. The 
infuriated mob, lost to al l pi ty and humani ty, d rag;.red the 
wives and l i t tle  children of those who had had  the  gospel 
preached to them , aml in one great fire burned them to death. 
No t- content with th is, i n  savage spi te ,  thC'y took the copies of 
the scripture3 am! hurled them into the flames and bumed 
them also. To add to the refinement of their cruelty they 
Jragged Alma and  his friend from prison and compelled them 
to witne;s the torture of the martyrs who had received the 
go�pe] thro�gh their instrumental i ty. Among that throng 
of cruelly 5uffering men, women and children we ha Ye 1 10 record 
that one flinched or denied the Sa,·ior in wi10se cause they 
pas�ed away to a glorious resurrection. 

�\mnlel.: was exceeLl ingly pained at the horrors of this awful 
scene ,  and plead with Alma that they should exercise the 
power of  C: od that was in  them and save these innocents  from 
the ir  torture,. But .-\ Ima would not ,_enn i t  i t , saying that the 
,piri t  constrained him , for the Lord recefred these martyrs to 
h imself i n  ;dory.  

Xow it came  to pa�s that while Alma and Amulek we: e 
thus bound , the ch ief judge came anJ smote them on the 
face and ieered a t  them for not haYing delil'ereu the martyrs 
from the flames;  when he h ad finished he again consigned .the 
prophets to pri�on .  These indigni t ies were repeated day after 
day, not  only by the ch ief judge but by many others, added 
to  wh ich they t reated the prisoners with great cruelty, they 
kept them without food and water that they might hunger and 
th irst , and stripped them of their clothes and bound them 
naked in their prison .  Th is continued for some time, until one 
day the chief judge with many others came and smote the 
brethren as before with rnockings and ridicule. Then the power 
of God came upon Alma and Amulek and they rose to their feet 
and broke the bands that bound them and cried migh t ily t o  the 
Lord , while their persecutors were st ricken with terror. 
These lat ter, paralyzed wi th fear, attempted to flee f rom 
the presence of t he !)roplr nts, and  in the ;r haste fel l  one upon 
another and blocked up the way of esca pe. At this moment 
of terror an e:wth, 1uake ren t the J)rison wal ls, which ;;wayed 
:1nd foil in a crumbl in�, suffocating, cr:1shing: mass upon the 
unholy crowLI within. Xot on� escapeLI , Alma and Amulek 
alone were JJreserved in  the m idst of this awful manifestat ion 
of the power of the Almighty. 

The citizens hearing the noise rushed in  crowds to learn uf' 
the d isa5ter, but when they saw the ruined heaps of the pris, n 
wi th  the brethren in safety and confronting them they fle , 1 l ike 
a flock of frightened sheep before two young lions. St : 1 1  they 
would not permit the prophets to rema in  in their midst ,  oo 
they ll!ft and went over in to  the lanu  ot Sidoll!. 

Such crimes as these could not go unpunished by cl inne 
ju�t ice . Ammonihah soon fel t  the force of the wrath of ( : oJ .  
I t  was  be3ie!.!'.ed, captured and made desola te by the  arm ies of  
the Lam:rnite� ,  a llll the very ,arue  men  who rejoiced i II the  
sufferi ngs of  the martyreu �a in t ,  felt the  ,:1 me horrors fal i  w i th 
"" fol d  fo,y °" t heh· ""'" Jrn,.Js , . , ,J t hose .,f t he ; ,• ., ; ,•e, "� 



r 3=6=========J=U==V===E==N==I=L===E===I=N==S==T==R==U===O==T=O==R===_ =========, 
Jittle ones, for of the horrors of the spoiling of that city we 
have few counterparts in history. 

In the land of Sidom, Alma and Amulck found the brethren 
who had been cast out of Ammomhah. Zeezrom, the lawyer, 
was also there, sorely siek of a fever, brought on by the anguish 
of his mind on account of his great sin�. ,vhile prostrate on 
his bed , the prophets visited h im ,  comforted h im, and having 
received a confession of his faith i n  Christ., administered to 
him, when he was immediately healed. Alma then bavtized 
him, and froll! that t iwe forth he became a zealous servant of 
that God whom he  had so often denied and blasphemed. 

After Alma had established a prosperous church in  t he land 
of Sid om he took Amulek , who liad given up all for the gospel ' s  
sake, to the land of iarahemla. There ,\mulek dwelt with 
Alma, assist i ng him in his  labors and min ist ry. The Lord 
abundantly blessed their efforts and the Book of �Cormon 
informs us that they imparted the word of God , without any 
respect of persons, to the people continually; and there was no 
ine,111ality among them, and the Lord did pour out his spirit 
on all of the land that they might  enter in to h is  rest. 

Amulek seems to have devoted his  ent ire l ife henceforth to  
the  preaching of  the go,pel . We next hear  of him bei ng i n  
the land of  �Ielek with Zeezrow,  from whence Alma took them 
and other brethren to preach to the 1/.orami tcs, a body of 
�ephite d issenters or apostates who laid i nordinate st ress 
upon the idea of their predestination to salvation. Here 
Amulek preached with great zeal and faith, as did the other 
Elders, result ing in the repentance of many, who by their more 
hardened fellow countrymen were cruelly persecuted and driven 
into the laud of J er.,hon, whose i nhabi tants received them 
with great kindness and ministered to their want�. Here Alma 
and his fellow laborers still further instructed thew in the 
principles of eternal l ife. The wicked Zoraruites were highly 
incensed at  the kindness shown to their persecuted breth ren 
by the noble hearted people of ,] ershon, and made it a pretext 
for comwencing a war of exterwi 11ation , the particulars of wh ich 
are recorded in detai l  in the R1ok of J\lormon. This war 
com menced about eigh t years after the expulsion of .c\mulek 
from Ammonihah.  

A mulek has the honor of lrnving some of his  sermons hanrled 
down to us i n  detail i n  the Book of :\Iorruon. From them we 
judge hiw to be a man of l iberal educat ion,  of great faith, of 
unswerYing integrity aud untiring zeal for the cau�e of t ruth . 
He wa•, from the glimpRes of" his private life that we glean 
as we pa�s alon_g, a man of tender and affectionate disposi t ion, 
exceedingly fond of his home and family, yet these and all else 
he readily and joyfully gaYc up for the riches and happiness 
of the gospel of the �on of God. Of his later mini�try and 
death we are 1wt informed ,  as the Book of :;\[ormon changes 
from the h i�tory of the labors of the servants of God to au 
account nf the terri ble war� bct wee11 the �ephites aml Laman
ites whith immetl ia tely afterwar,b deluged the laud with blood . 

n. i: . 

------·-·------

ArK:-.1 1 \\"I.Ell<IDIE:ST.-\\·e i 1 1 ath-crtcnt ly omit.tetl to �ta tc in  
onr la;;t nmnber tha t  we \YCre indebrcd to the eourte�y of 
Brother l loLcrt Campbel l ,  Ci ty ltccorder, for the opportn 1 1 . t y  
of  1 ,ubli ,h in!! the  two  view, of Salt Lake  C i ty  which nm la�t 
i,rne contained . They were originally publi ,he1l in  au pa, tern 
1Ua/!azi 1 1e ,  and the 1 ,late, were a fterwards obta ined ] ,y \ l ayor 
\\' elk Brother Cam pbell k imlly ] Jr, ,ffe red u s  the u,;e of '  t h 'c!lll . 

11 E�I E� IBEll , as kn1Jwk·•lgc come, i 1 1 to  the  bra i 1 1  it erowcl,- ont 

K E E F .  

Keep to the r ight as the law directs; 
Keep from th e world thy friend' s  defects ; 
Keep all thy thoughts on pnrests them es; 
Keep from th ine eyes the motes and b eam ,; 
Keep true thy deed, thy honor bright; 
Keep firm thy faith in God and righ t; 
Keeµ free from every sin and stain; 
K : ep from the ways that bring  the pai n ;  
Keep  free thy ton!!"ue from words of i l l ;  
Keep right thy n im and good thy wi l l ;  
Keep a l l  thy acts from passion free; 
Keep strong in  faith no envy see; 
Keep , watchfnl c:ire o' re tongue and ham]; 
Keep firm thy feet, by justi ce stand; 
Keep true thy word-A sacred th i ng
Keep from the snnres the tempters brihg; 
Keep fai th with each you cal l a friend; 
Keep full i n  v iew the final  end; 
Keep firm thy courage-bold and strong; 
Keep up the r ight and  down the wrong; 
Keep well the words of wisdem· s school; 
Kec,p warm by night and day keep cool .  
--------·------

G E O � E T R I C A L  
C H A R A D E .  

[TnE following i s  not original , bu t i t  may nuzzle some who 
have never Reen it  before: J 

" J'h ree-fourth s of a cross and a ci rcle complete, 
A perpendiculnr and two sern i-circles meet, 
A triangle standing upon two feet, 
Two semi-ci rcles and a circle complete." 

The answer to the Charade published in Xo. l is the 
' 'J UV ENI LE I:-.sTRUC'TOR. " ,v c h�ve received correct solu
t ions from Isabella :;\I . Walton ,  l\I i l l Creek; Edward Z. Car
bine, Clarkston ; Henry R. Ste\•enson, F. C. Andrew, W. T. 
Cooper, Sarah Teasdel, Uary Teasdel, Xellie T. Cooper, C. 
"

r

· Peck, l\lill ie Peek, E. Brook,;, a11d .J. D.  Ir\'i ne, Salt Lake 
City. The last two named forwarded poetical answers, which 
po;;sess somemerit .  "'e append one ,·crse of J. D. Irvine's ,  
as expressiYe of good sentiments :  

Good instructions ever bringing
If its l essons we shall heed, 

Back into our Father' s  prcsenee, 
Step by step, ' ti s  sure to l ead. 

For, ' ti s  prompted by the spirit 
And the priesthood of our God ;  

Linking \ 1£ in l ove together, 
Holding fast the " iron rod. " 

�oft Luzzing slander: silky moths, that eat an honest name. 
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